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HOMILETICS

Outlines on the Synodical Conference Gospels, Second Series
THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
MARK 10: 13-16

What is a child? The answer depends on
whom you ask and when. An expectant
mother is apt to say that a child is bulgy
shapelessness and a backache. A harried
mother in midday will say a child is a vexing, mischievous, dirty r:ascal. When
child is washed, in his sleepers, and sleeping
in his little bed, mother will say, "Isn't he
a little angel?" God, whose opinion does not
chan&e, says, "Children are an heritage of
chc Lord." A good stewardship of the children on loan to us will include remcmberi111 W.t
Jesus Wants to Bless Our Children
I. Th-,

1111ed

1bc Lortl's blessing

A. Jesus thought so (v.14).
B. Scripture says so. Choice of passages
on orisinal sin.
C. Experience asrccs thereto. Children
need not be taught vices. It is the graces that
cbey need to learn. For example, children
ue selfish by nature - "that's mine," "he
can't have that,"
Sharing,
etc.
an evidence of
love, must be taught.

11. Th., 11r• upab/11 of r«11i11ing Iha Lorrl.'s

bl11sing
A. We don't know why the disciples re-

buked those that brought the children Jesus too busy? Children not important?
B. Human reason still objects in one way
or another: Children cannot believe because
cbey can't uodentand, sleep during Baptism,
etc.

tlveness which marks a child is requisite for
kingdom membership. (V. 15)
III. Th11r,/or• bri11g 'JONr ehiltlr1111

lo

Jesus

A. Show the sort of concern for your
children's spiritual welfare which reflects the
"they brought" of v.13. We devote thought,
this to children's teeth, health,
energy, money,
music, education. Good! But "what shall it
profit," ete.?
B. Jesus will bless them. First Baptism
( appropri:ite passages) ; then build on this
foundation with the Word at home via Bible
stories, family devotions. Regularly in church
so that babies learn the habit. Sunday school,
confirmation classes, VBS. Every association
with the Word is an opportunity for Jesus
to take your children up in His arms and to
bless them.
Today's Gospel - a man finds a lost sheep,
a woman her lost coin. Their joy illustrates
the joy in heaven over a recovered sinner.
If an angelic choir chants this paean of
praise, there must be an antiphonal chorus
which answers with a "Hallelujah" when a
little one is brought to Jesus.
E.J.Ono
Quincy, Ill.
FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
LUKB 17:1-10
(Our text is a discourse composed of logia
which appear in slishtly dilferent forms and
sometimes dilferent c:ontests in Matthew and
Mark. Purthermore,
seemsit
to be • dba>urse
which finds its unir, in the persons addressed,
i. e., thedisciples, rather than in ill subjea
matter. At least three dilferent mpia ue
U, the Disciple in the Communitr, ,.6, the
Disciple's Paith; 7-10, the Disciple's lleward.
a parqrapb peculiar to Luke. In order to pie.
serve the unir, of the sermon, we shall not

rrea=:

C. But Jesus made them the objects of
His beoediaioo (v.16). In fact, the .recep379
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attempt ro iaresrare rhese different sayings iaro
one sermon. In1tead
shallfirst
we
treat the
srouP of sayings as the text. This deparu a bit
day bur

from the emphasis of the old Gospel for the
accords well with the Collea and the
standard Old Testament pericope, for the church
is ro be the community on which the holy God
has put His name.)

Somebody has s:aid that the church is not
a gatherins of perfected saints but of a sroup

of sinners tt)•ins to be saints. Rishtly understood this is so. Often those outside the
church fail to see this. But this "crying to
be saints" is not something which is done
on an individual basis alone. The church is
a community, called to holiness, in which
each is supposed to help the other achieve
the saaI which the holy God has ■et for His
people. Our text is a reminder from our
Lord of the responsibilities each of us has
as His disciple within the community of believers.
The Disciple in the Community
of Believers
I. The true disciple of Jes11s Christ seelts 10
t,res11r110
lhe
of lhe eht1reh, 1h11
holiness
eommwni1,, of belie11ns

A. By taking heed unto himself. ·
1. A Christian believer knows that be has
been called to holiness ( 1 Thess. 4: 3).
Holiness of life, which is the life of love in
the Spirit of God, is the outward sign of the
inner possession of salvation. The whole redeemed community is called to holiness. (Explanation to Third .Article)
2. Sin destroys the life of God in the individual and in the community. Thus sin
endangers the most precious possession we
have - our eternal salvation. The Savior
would not have warned us against sin 10
earnestly
if it were not so terribly serious
(vv. 1 and 2).
3. The true disciple of Jesus Christ will
be careful to avoid causing the brother to
sin. Given a fallen world, it is impossible
that temptations to sin (RSV), axciv&a>.11,
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do not come. The disciple will dedicate himself to the task of edifyins the brother and
never giving offense. A axuv&a>.ov was a trap
or snare. It became an expression for enticement or allurement to sin. We set ao
ax6.v6cu.11 before the brother• (v. 3 a).
Practical examples. The Christian lives with
an eye to the brother at home, work, and
play.
B. By takins heed unto others.
1. Sometimes the brother will err (v. 3 b).
This also threatens the life of God in the
fellowship of believers. It is a danger to the
brother.
2. The Christian has a responsibility toward the brother. He must rebuke him
(v. 3 b). He does this in order to win him,
for once again the issue is eternal salvation.
When the brother repents, he must always
be forsiven. Thus the community of believers is built up in holiness and love and
salvation preserved.
JI. The Disciple bceomos mintlfnl of his
nt111tl for r11p11nt11neo

A. No one can study without
this text
beins led to searcbins self-examination. We
see that we have lived within the fellowship
of the church unmindful of the brother's
needs ( "After all, it's my business bow
I live") and of ow: responsibility toward
him ("I'll just write him oft and let it go
at that.") \Ve have given in to the individualistic attitude which besets the modern church. This causes us sadness.
B. \'<fith grateful hearts we remember
Jesus' words "If he repents, forgive him."
• Most commentators ICC in "little OIICI" a reference ro immature Christians (Arndt) or cbil•
drea. Stliblin (Si11ndlllo11, 1930) sees it 11
a reference to any Christian. The Savior seems
to be saying: "Christian believers may look
little and insisnificanr, bur look at the punish•
ment which follows if you lead any one of them
into sin." This is a powerful interpretation
qainst an insensitive disregard of the brother.
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These words are mirior of divine forgivcoess. God forgives those who repent for the
sake of Jesus Christ. He more than any other
was mindful of otben to the extent that he
pve His life that all our axciv6aAa might
be covered and forgiven.
C. We ICCCpt that forgiveness today, aware
of how little we deserve it, lettins it be a
power within us for a deeper and more responsible life of sanctification. Thus God
preserves us in His gift of salvation and
uses us to preserve our brethren also.
Our Epistle for this day points us to the
Christian hope. What a joy it will be to see
its a>DSUJDJDation! And what added joy it
will be if, when we see it, there is one there
who will say, ''You helped me"! God grant
us all to experience that joy.
Yonkers, N. Y.
llICHARD E. KOENIG

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER. TRINITY

21:15-19
(This is a beloved and fllDliliar test. Howe,w, careful
of the original Greek will be
rewarding even tO the most experienced pastor.
Sneral poinu of interpretation deserve anenlioa: (1) Our Lord's question to Peter [v. 15]:
"l.oftst thou .Me more than these?" Does Christ
here refer t0 tbc other disciples [M:atL 26:33],
or does He merely refer to Peter's old familiar
li!e and I09e of fishing, in view of his hasty
and impulsive earlier aaion? [Vv. 6, 7] (2) The
aid question of the signiliamce of diJferent
words used here: for love, clya;tU(I) :and qn),iil;
for Peter's work, feed, P6axuv, and tend,
ltOIJUUvtw; for the people, clov[a, lambs, :and
Jbeep, 1tooP6:na. Obviously, our Lord :and the
inspired evangelist had some reason for this
panicular and varied use of words, even if it is
only for euphony. (3) Do vv. 18 and 19 constitute a direa prophecy of Peter's martyrdom,
or is it merely a general piaure of the helpJessaas of old age? {4) The Roman Catholic
claim that this text is important evidence for
Peter's primacy in view of the questions and
the cbarae directed to him, "Feed My lambs •••
sheep." The basic thought of the text is well
espreued in tbc Collea and ties in well with
JOHN

both Epistle and Gospel The outline here
presented makes a general application of Christ's St.
words to
Peter.)

Love is really the key word for understandins the Bible. God's redeemins love in
Jesus Christ is the golden thread throughout
all Scripture - promised ia the Old Testament times, ful61led in the New. All Christians piofess faith in the God and Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ. We trust in God's
love and forgiveness. We arc also to show
this love in our lives. If faith in God's love
and mercy is genuine it al-ys manifests itself in thought, words, and action. "Beloved,
if God so loved us, we ought also to love
one another." Do we really do so?
The Proof of Love

I. W • ,pro11• /011• to Chris, by oNr wortls
( 15-17)
A. This was one of the last convenations
which Christ had with His disciples. It toak
place when Christ had revealed Himself to
them on the Sea of Galilee, after a breakfast
together. He gave them another dramatic
proof of His resurrection, His presence, the
reality of His glorified body.
B. Three questions directed to Simon
Peter. The first time Christ asked, "Simon,
son of Jonas, lovest thou Me more than
these?" The second and third time He simply asked "Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou
Me?" The thrice-repeated question undoubtedly was a reminder of Peter's threefold denial. (Matt. 26:69-75)
C. Earlier, Peter had suddenly and impulsively jumped out of the boat in order to
swim toward Christ on the shore (v. 7).
Christ's question made him face up to the
real situation: Would love for Him prove to
be stronser than concern for the old life,
fishins, earthly thinss?
D. Three times Peter, in dear and unmistakable words, piofessed love for Christ.
The third time Peter even Christ's
appeals to
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omniscience. Here are words of honest confession! Peter no longer claims to be more
others. He merely says that tian,
he
loves Christ!
E. The words of our mouth are necessary.
They can reveal our inmost thoughts and
emotions. God Himself places a high value
on speech (Rom.10:10). What does ,oNr
speech reveal or accomplish? Above all,
what do your words reveal about faith and
love in Christ? Yet words are not the only
proof of love.
II. W • t,rorJ.r lorJO 10 Chrisl by ottr tloeds
(15-17)

D. Every Christian professes faith ud
love for Christ. Not every professed Chrishowever,
shows by his deeds that he is
a true disciple. "They profess that they bow
God, but in works they deny Him, beiq
abominable and disobedient and unto every
good work reprobate." (Titus 1:16)
E. What does an honest evaluation of
your own life and deeds show? Home aacl
family life. Business and social contaea.
Church and community work. Remember
the words which Christ will speak on Judsment Day! (Matt. 25 :40, 45)

Ill. 11'o ,Provo lorJo 10 Chrisl b1 011r f11i1h/t1lnoss u11to lho e111/, (18-19)
A. Christ assigned a task to Peter upon
each affirmation of bis love for Him. The
A. The final test of Peter's love would
first time He said: '"Feed My lambs" (little come in later years. Then he would be alone,
ones). Then the Lord said twice :"Feed My aged, helpless. His enemies would be able
sheep" (older members of the flock). Lambs to do with him as they wished. Would he
need more constant care than sheep, but both show his love for Christ and remain faithful
types need faithful pastoral instruaion, guid- even then?
ance, and protcaion. Peter was again deB. The text clearly says that he would
clared to be an apostle and leader among "glorify God" even in his death. There seems
God's people.
to be a reference to death by crucifixion in
B. Peter's confession of love, in words, the Lord's words about those who would
was good and necessary. It was not sufficient, "stretch forth'" his hands.
however. The apostle was enjoined to show
C. Ancient tradition speaks of Peter's marthe reality of bis faith and love in his life tyrdom in Rome. Eusebius says ( on Origen's
and deeds. Peter's principal work upon earth authority) that Peter was crucified at Rome,
was to feed Christ's children and people. head downwards, on bis own request. The
A true pastor must bring spiritual food in one who had denied his Lord three times
the means of grace. He is also to shepherd on the night of His betrayal became suoog
and suide bis people. (1 Peter 5:2; Aas enough to seal his confession of love with
20:28)
his very life and blood.
C. Deeds are always the proof of ChrisD. No one knows what the future will
tian faith and love. 1 John3:18: "My little bring. In ancient times Christians were
love in word, neither in
children, let us notwilling
to die rather than deny Christ. There
tongue, but in deed and in truth." 1 John are places in the world today where Chris4:11: "Beloved, if God so loved us, we tians must be prepared to die for their faith.
ought also to love one another." 1 John· Christ is more precious than anything that
4:20: "If a man say, I love God, and bateth this earth can bring or offer us. Would we
his brother, he is a liar: for be that loveth be ready to die, if necessary, rather than deny
Him?
who truly love Him know that
not his brother whom he hath seen, how can Those
He is more precious than life itself! "Be
he love God whom he hath not seen?"
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thou faithful unco death, and I will give thee:
a aown of life." (Rev. 2: 10)
People are beginniog to sec: that the outward piospc:rity of the church in America
may be very dea,ptive. Millions beloog to
Christian churches. Church membership in
America has reached the highest percentage
in our history. The numbers and the wealth
have been increasing. People come to church
and profess faith and love. It is fair and
legitimate, however, when we are asked:
"Is this genuine religion?" Our text gives
a threefold test and proof of Christian love.
We prove our love to Christ by our words,
bJ our deeeds, and by our faithfulness unto
the end. May God enable us to do this.
Chicago, DI.
JAMES G. MANz

383

of tradition, ceremony, custom. Today we
note

The Ruin of Rule-Book Religion

I. Rttl,-l,ool, r•li1io,, ni•s th• tr•• Chris-

ti•• /11i1b

A. As devotees of rule-book religion this

wu the intent of the scribes and Pharisees.

Their concern for the rules prompted a special delegation from Jerusalem ( v. 1 ) . The
tradition of the elders required washiog before eating, for hands that might have
touched anything belongiog to a Gentile
would defile the food, and the food, in turn,
would defile the eater. The disciples violated
this "canon law" of the church. The scribes
and Pharisees held Jesus responsible, for what
they did as His disciples must have been done
by His consent and, perhaps, by His example.
The charge reflects how closely they were
watched, how exemplary their conduct, since
SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
no more serious charge could be found.
MA'lT.15:1-9
It also shows what importance rule-book
(Observe die propers for the day. The In- religion attaches to the rules. We may obuoit suilces die Iheme and spirit of the day in serve the same in rule-book religion today.
die words "The Lord is the Suength of His
B. Rule-book religion destroys the concept
people." The Gradual rc:aches its climax in the
Psalm "Deliver me in Thy righteousness." The of uue righteousness. Pharisaic righteousScmdard Gospel underscores mis petition by ness consisted in merit self-attained through
clanoascratiog die need for a righteousness that ceremony and tradition. True righteousness
aceeds the rishtcousness of die scribes and
Pharisees, and die Standard Episde reveals the is beyond human attainment, something inMatt.
Standard
5:20,
source of it. The Collea, diercfore, is die sup- finitely better. See the
pliation of Christ's holy people for the "in- Gospel for the day. The Pharisees were, inaase of true religion.")
deed, good people, but their rule-book rightSomeone has said that it is easier to change eousness wu a deceiving mask. The righteousness of Christ is a saving zobc:.
a doctrine than it is to change a tradition.
As a church grows old, her traditions become
C. Rule-book religion destroys
exer-the
deeply ingrained. There is more concern that cise of uue righteousness (vv.3-6). While
the church retain and observe "the tradition the Pharisees insisted on hand washing, ~
of the elders" than maintain the purity tradition
of
of the elders, they violated the law
Word and Sacrament. Resistance to any of love and mercy, the laws of God. Jesus
chanae in tradition is often expressed by replied with a counterehargc:. Their uadistatemenrs such u "We uied that before,"
tioos permitted a man to ignore bis obligaor "We have always done it this way," or tion to support bis parenrs by the claim that
"It isn't Lutheran." Resistance properly bis money was beiq given to the church.
tradition.,
therefore,
channeled must be resistance against a faith While their rule-book religion,
it neglected
rhat degenerates into a rule-book religion claimed faithfulness to
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love. The priest and Levite '"passed by on Ezek. 36:26; John 3). The vessels io which
the other side," reading their rule books.
the sediments of sin have settled the
mustioside.
be
oo
Not the sprialdiq
D. Rule-book religion fosters cleamed
hypocrisy.
See vv. 7, 8. It would, io fact, m:ike God of perfume oo the surface of the heart's cm·
Himself guilty of hypocrisy by the assertion pool, but a new bean, a pure heart. The
that a perfect God could accept ao imperfect blood cleaoses. The atoning sacrifice. 2 Car.
Rom.
5:19. '"Io Thy ripteous•
holiness io man. It makes a hypocrite of its 5:21 and
hand
washing
here
is
our
Salvation is
ness"
is con\\•ashing. Clean deliverance.
hands,
devotee inasmuch as
fused with bean
but not a seniority or priority that is built up
ao impure heart. The mote and the beam. over )•ears of "obedience." It is a gift. God
Rule-book religion has oo confession of sin, is oo credit bureau, no scorekeeper. His Gos·
no forgiveness for sin, oo cross, no Christ. pel confers the new heart it requires, for
C. The Christi:ln Gospel offers oot oaly
E. Rule-book religion is a vain religion
cleansiog
from past sin but also cleanliness.
(v. 9). It is vain worship. It would come
It
creates
a clean heart and renews a ript
into the divine Preseoce in somethiog less
than the righteousness of Christ, without a spam.
whited Rules? Rules, indeed! The rule of
sepulchres, be- Christ and the rule of His Spirit in the
wedding garment, 111
hind a false front. The worship of the good heart.
Pharisee contrasted with the worship of the JU. l11cr1111s• i,1 us lr#t1 r•ligio•
scoundrel publican.
eztent
A. The meam? The Gospel, as above.
f. The
of rule-book religion today.
And the Gospel in Baptism (Rom. 6, today's
It is greater than we should like to think.
Episde) . Buried with Christ, dead to sin;
It is the religion of natural man, manifested
with Christ, alive to God.
raised
in every heathen creed. It often assumes a
And
the results? Newoess of life. PuB.
Christian flavor in pietism, formalism, church
rity
of
heart.
Rich in good works. True relitradition, legalism, bootstrap Christianity.
It may emnare us too. Not that we would gion. (James 1:27)
C. Our prayer: '"Increase in us true reliIISSCrt salvation by works, for we know better than that; we know all the catechism's gion... Tbe religion that knows Chrisr, the
aoswers. But we can so easily turn our righteous Savior; that is filled with the Holy
churchgoiog, our Communion celebratiom, Ghost, His purifying Spirit (Ps. 51:7). Aad
our offerings, into a rule-book system.
the pure in bean shall see God.
St. Louis, Mo.
A. F. WBDBL
II. Th• Christi11,. f11ith is th• rNi,. of rNl•-

bool, rnigio•
A. It reveals the emptiness in the cup of THE SEVENTH SUNDAY
human righteousness. It describes the terrible AFT.ER TRINITY
MA'lT.15:10-20
gulf that is fixed between man's holiness and
The introduction could well be the devcl•
God's holiness and the failure of everythiog bridge
that of
gulf.
opment
v. 8, because it indicates whac is
It offers no com- the ongoing problem of the Christian aad
human to
fon io the greater delinquency of others. calls for the ongoing work of God.
It tears off the mask and reveals our spiritual
God's New Creation
nakedness.
B. But the Christian Gospel offers hope.
It calls for a new bean (v.8; Ps.24:3,4;
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look for, both Law and Gospel, and under

diis vcnc the rest comes out right.
I. II is 11lwt1j1 opposetl
A. All Pharisaism is always offended by
it (v. 12), especially the Pharisaism that is
still to be found in ourselves. This is still
rhc narural man who goes to work on himself in order to produce what God's Law

demands.
B. It always has to do wirh exrernals only
(v. 11), This is not only legalism, but also
rhc very heart of all man-made religion,
made still and also by ourselves. We can
readily spot it by the manner we are always
rempted to still our accusing consciences: by
promises and eJfons at improvement aparr
from grace. It should be noted that our
main emphasis is not in the direction of fasting and ccmnonics but of the attitude, the
heart (vv. 13 and 19), out of which these

rhinss proceed.
IL II et1/11 /or re1111111al of our 1mder1la111li11g
A. This is the initial breakthrough of God
(v.10). When Jesus urges men to hear so
rh:at they understand, He also make it possible for them to understand. This is the
call to initial repentance, so that we do not
merely hear with our ears but that what we
bear penetrates to the condemnation not
merely of our ordinary kind of hearing but
:also of our way of looking at things, our
understanding.

B. This is necessary as long as we live,
even for us who already follow Christ (vv.
15, 16). Peter, disciple that he was, needed
rhe same kind of hearing, because he was
:also without understanding. This is the
Christian livins the life of repentance. Like
Peter, however, it knows where to go for
undcrsrandins- to Christ, and like Peter it
willingly submits to His rebuke in order that
it might be made to understand what Christ
means and that He always means us.

385

III. II ,ontlemns 111 for what
1el11•1

111•

11r•

in 011r-

A. The condemnation is implicit in the
fact that God must create new and cannot
simply take what He finds in us (v.13).
The condemnation is openly stated in the
fact that God must pull us up as plants
which He has not planted. It is the work of
God's Law, the ongoing work of His Law,
lest we pride ourselves in our expressions,
our advances over what we once were, and
fail to see that the condemnation always
hovers over everything that is not altogether
and only under grace.
B. The condemnation is radical (v. 13)
in that the plant itself must be pulled up by
God if He has not planted it. This is why
mere religious tinkering is never enough, because there is still the heart of the man
(v.19), and until the heart itself is reached,
it will continue to bear its own fruit and
not the fruit of God's plant.
C. We always express what we are before
God so that we ourselves are condemned as
evil. Here we emphasize again that we sin
because we are sinners and do not become
sinners by individual aas of sin. Here the
true Lutheran doctrine with regard to original sin needs to be preached in the light of
vv. 13 and 19 so that we do not end up with
our own refined kind of moralism or something less than the confession of sin, which
admits that "I am by narure sinful and unclean." I am in this horrible condition of
rebellion against God, and that's why all my
actions are the actions of a rebel against Him,
even my rites and ceremonies and deeds by
which I would worship and serve God.
IV. Goll 111•lt111 ,11•w 111"'61 111bt11il1 lo His

coml•mnalion
A. The promise is already implicit in the
endearing term used with regard to God as
we are reminded that the real Worker here
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is the heavealy Father of this Jesus Christ
( .,._13). When we come to see Him as such,
our eyes are opened from their blindaess in
which we reckoned religiously only by ourselva and are brought to see bow God makes
all thinss new.
B. Under the crushing of God's condemnation, or the pullins out of that which God
did not plant, we not merely recognize our
own inadequacy in the thiop of God, but
we have w.runs from us the cry of repentance
"lord, what wilt Thou have me to do?" This
is the fint look away from ourselves 10 that
we listen to this Jesus who is workins us
over 10 unmercifully that we may yet cry for
mercy. This will never happen 10 Jong as
we have a leg of our own to stand on, 10
long as we are even only remotely sufficient
of ourselves to still think somethins of ourselves.
by
C. God's new creation is faith itself, faith
whereby the heart becomes new and produces
no longer of ia own but of God. St. Paul
reminds us that whatever is not of faith is

sin. By the same token, what is of faith, is
pleasing to God. Faith makes us new 10 that
we now produce in faith what is the produa
of God: these are the good works of the life
that is in Christ. Believing in this Jesus who
is here talking to us and with His addias
offering to make us new plants planted of
His heavenly Father, God also becomes our
heavenly Father and not merely the God who
must be appeased and
ieckoning must be offset by our positive efons.
This is the Gospel.
D. As God's new creation we pleue God.
We are God's children, and He Jova whai
we do, not because it is 10 good in itself but
because it is the doing of people whom He
loves, it is the doing of His beloved childrca.
Now many things still proceed out of beans
that are not everything
legal
that they should be
exact
definition, but God takes them
because they come out of hearts over which
He is the heavenly Father in Christ Jesus.
WILLIAM A. BUBGB
Minneapolis, Minn.
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